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Ab$tmct. Anal>si, of "hole-b:ldy nutor:1<1iograms from 
micc injeclcd wilh S"•L-cystinc rcvealctl a vcry rnpid lr.1c�r 
elimination from thc blood compar1men1 and selccti\'e up
take in lis,ues of ccwdermal origin. The pil:1ry system wa, 
out,land,ng, in term, of label up1al-c, at cach time inter
vnl ,tutlied. 1 hc finding, are discus,ed with ,pecial in-
1t:re,1 focused on present knowledgc of S'�'-C)st,nc in
corporatiun in hair fibrcs. 

Structural and chcmical investigations of fibrous 
keratin havc becn focused, to a largc cxienl, on 
the rolc and importance of sulphur as a facwr 
responsible for the uniquc chcmical and physical 
propertics of keratinizcd tissucs. ln keratin, the 
major part of thc sulphur i\ containcd in the 
amino acid cystinc. 

A comprchensive rcview of chemical studies on 
keratin was published by Crewther et al. (2) and 
the relation betwccn the chemical and the physi
cal propcrties ha� bccn rcviewed in the mono
graph by Mercer ( I 5) and in the paper� by Lund
gren & Ward (12, 13). Autoradiographic invcstiga
tions al the I ight microscope levcl (I, 14, 18) and 
studies of the uplakc of labclled compounds as 
revcaled in chemically separated fract:ons from 
plucked wool fibrcs have been rcported (4, 5). At 
the electron microscopic leve! the s:i:;_L-cystinc in
corporation in mouse follicles has becn studied 
by means of autoradiography (8, 17) and rccently 
a histochemical study (20) on the cystinc-contain
ing proteins in transvcrse sections of thc human 
hair was publishcd. Results of a stucly of thc 
H"-cystine incorporation in epidermis of mice havc 
becn publishcd ( I 0). The results reportcd so far 
have not providcd a complcte picturc of thc 
sulphur incorporation process and have stimulated 
further research. 

The present investigation aims at obtaining in
formation about the distribution of S1:;•L-C) stine 
in various organs and tissues of mice selectcd for 
thc experiments. Such information can be cor
rclated to rcsults obtaincd with :wtor:idiography 
at the clcctron microscopic level, as wcll as to 
previous histochemical and autoradiographic 111-
vcstigations. 

Properties o/ 1/w S ,.;·L-isotope Re/-•1•0111 to 
Autoradiography 

The s�:•-isotopc chosen which has a half-life 
(J'&) of 87 days is a /J-emittcr with a maximal 
cnergy of I 67 keV and a mean energy of 50 keV. 
The maximum range in water (hencc approxi
mately lo the �ame degrce in organic material) of 
the emitted fi-radiation is 300 pm. The physical 
propcrties make the isotopc suitable for autoradio
graphy at the light microscopic leve! (3). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

\\hite mou,c lillcr (NMRI), 6 day, old, recehed an inlra• 
p�ritoncal single closc of 15 uCi S'�·-1,-cy,tine {\pec. ac1. 
31.4 mCi rnrnol) in 0.1 ml physiological ,,1linc solulion. 
This roughly corrcsponded lo 3 ,ttCi S"'-L-cy�tine gr.1m
body \,eighl. The a01mals were sacrificed at four dif
fcrent times I, 3, 6 and 22 h:mrs after injection of tracer, 
to provide for an annlysis of cy,tinc dislribution wilhira 
lhe body as a function of time. The animal� were anaes
lheti?Cd, mounted on n microtome sta11e and clipped into 
a largc \'Olume of hc:>.ane coolccl to - 76°C. A mctal 
framc can be fiued uround the microtome stage, thus 
forming a basin "bich is filled with a semi-liquid rnix
lure of carboxymethyl cellulosc (CMC) ancl watcr. The 
animal i� submcrged in thi, mixture immcdialcly before 
freeLing. When complctely froz:era, a preliminary sagittal 
\I hole bmly sectioning wa, perforrned to <leterrnine op-
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Table J. Relative de11siries in w/10/e body autoracliograms of mice injected i11traperito11ea/fy with S35-L-cystine 

I hour 3 hour 6 hour 22 hour 

Hair roJJicles"· JO > JO (15) > 15 > 15 
Skin 1-2 1-2 I <I
Claw� JO >JO No records No records 
Lens cortex 5 5-6 3 5-6 
Lens ccntre I I 2 1-2 1 -2 
Retina 2 1-2 No records >l
Mouth epithelium 3 3 6 4 
Tonguc epithelium 8 8-10 6 7 6-7 (8)
Nasal cavity epithclium 4-5 3-4 4-5 2-3
Stomach epithclium0 

8 3-4 & 5--6 5 & 8 4 & 6-7
Stomach content I I <I 
lntcstinal lining 2 (5) 3 1&4 2 -3 
lntestinal content < 1-3 1-5 I 5 10 

Ocsophagus 6-7 6 5-6 5 6 

Lungs l 1--{2) l l 
Livcr 4--6 3 I I 
Splcen 3--4 3--4 5-6 3-4
Bladder content 15 8 9 2-3
Bladder epithelium• I 2-3 3 I
Renat cortex 6 5-6 3--4 2-3
Rena! medulla I I I I 
Salivary glands 3 2 2 l
Pancrcas. exocrine ' 10 > 10 >10 5 
Lymphatic glands 10 7-8 I I 

.Lympl, nodes of thc perironeum 10 8-< 10 9 I 
Thymus 4-6 7-8 5 6 2-4
Bone I 2 1-2 I
Bane marrow 1-2 3-4 (3)--4 (3)--4 
Blood 0 <l < I <I 

Blood vcssel linings 1-2 4-6 6 4 
Myocardiurn I J 
Muscle 1-2 <I ,J <I 
Brown fat tissuc I I I I 

CNS I <I < I <I 
Plexi chorioides or the CNSa 2 2 1-2 2 
Hypophysis 3-4 4 4 4 

a Only tbe maximal intcnsily valucs ovcr the huir roots arc given. 
0 The lower values are obtained at the oesophagal part or thc stomach.
c A dirrerentiation betwecn the muscular wall and the lower part or the stratiried epiihelium was not possible. 
d Dirrerentiation between the ependymal tissuc and the blood vessels of this tissue was not possible al tbe resolution allowed 
by thc method used. 

timal thickness of section, and timcs of exposure. Tn the 
final ex periment, ,agittal whole body section, (20 11m) 
werc cut and subsequently free,c-dried at I 0°C • ac
cording to thc .. Lape-method .. o( Ullberg (21, 22). The 
tape-mounted scctions (tape no. 8 I 0, 3M, Minncsotu) 
werc pressed against X-rny film, (Structurix, Gevaert) 
3nd storcd in press for 3, 4 and 5 days. A{ter remo,ul 
of the tape-mountcd sections, the Cilms were processed in 
a fine grain dcveloper. Most of the section, were kcpt 
on 1he adhesive tape, un,tained and covered with trans
parent plastic tape s1rips for pro1ec1ion. A Ccw section, 
reprcscnting the differcnt Lime intcrvals of isotopc cx
posure were stained with haematoxylin-eosin and mounted 
in Euparal:X. under cover glass for microscopic identifica
tion of diffcrcnt organs. In addition. a number of scc
tions were taken from the same animals, mountcd on 
tape 688 (3M, Minnesota), freeze•dricd, and were sub-
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sequcntly mounted on Jlford GS nuclear plates (I J). About 
25 sections wcrc auloradiographcd in each lime group. 
Arter an exPQsure time of 4 10 S days the tape wa, rc
movcd from lh? specimcn-film bandwich hy immcrsion 
in xylene. The section-fihn units wcrc subscquenily pass�d 
tbrougb a decreasing concenlration series of ethanol, de
\'eloped, fixed, :md rinscd in wa1er. The sec1ions, adhzring 
to thc nucleur plate, wcre then ,1ained wilh haematoxylin
eosin and moumed under cover glass in Euparal® (Flal
ter� & Garnell Lid., Manchester, England). 

RESULTS 

The concentration of tracer shown by the devel

opcd photographic grain distribution and dcnsity 

in the auroradiographic film, was mcasured on a 



relative scale, i.e. ocular judgement of density in 
relation to a step wedge of 21 steps covering a 
nominal density range of 0.05-3.05. This step 
wedge thus constituted a density function which 
could be related to the autoradiographic densities. 
The nominal increment per step is 0.15, so chosen 
for differentiation of grain density over different 
organs. Due to different causes, such as variations 
in section tbickness and/or development, a slight 
fluctuation of the order of two steps sometimes 
was recorded in consecutive autoradiograms. Al
though this classification was a crudc one, it 
served as a mcans to analyse the dynamics of 
cystine incorporation of different tissues. Table I 
shows the evaluation data obtained rcferring to 
various organs in mouse litter, 6 days ()Id, at dif
fcrent time intervals after the intraperitoneal in
jection of S35-L-cystine. 

The highest levels of tracer uptake werc pre
ferentially located lo organs of cctodermal origin. 
The hair follicles were the most activc organs in 
this respect. A general impression was that of a 
correlation between the protein synthetizing ac
tivity of the cells and the degree of tracer in
corporation (cf. Fig. 1 d where the Jens centre was 
relatively inactive and Jens cortex which was com
posed of dividing cells (7) revealed a higher density 
in the autoradiograms). 

Hair follicles 

After 1 hour the autoradiographic image of the 
hair follicles revealed a very high grain density 
compared with all other sites in thc body, with 
the exception of claws. In the hair fol!icles both 
the lower and the upper (proximal and distal) 
border of the zone of incorporation werc relatively 
well defined. The region of isotope uptakc cor
responds to what has been called the suprabulbar 
and fibrillar regions (18) or the region of filament 
formation (9) (Fig. 2). A maximum grain density 
was recorded over this zone 6 hours after the 
injcction of tracer. This maximum grain density 
remained at the same density level after 22 hours. 
Howevcr, in the 6 hour animals a tapering tail of 
the grain density over the follicles was recorded 
which increased in length in the 22 hour animals 
corresponding to the increment of thc hair fibre 
lenglh produced between 6 and 22 hours. During 
the 22 hour experiment thc labelled fibrillar area 
movcd from a position low in the dermis to reach 
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the leve! of the cornified epidermis with its top
most part. 

A detailed study of the sequence of incorpora
tion over the bulb (leve! of matrix c�l!s) reveals 
an initial, relatively high, grain dcnsity after I 
hour of label incorporation which subsequently 
diminisbed so as to become almost negligible after 
22 hours. 

Skin. and claws 

The skin was characterized by constant and cvenly 
distributcd tracer (grain density) which appeared 
within the first hour. After only 1 hom of tracer 
incorporation, located spots of higher density were 
seen in the Malpighian layer of the epidermis. 
These spots were not found at other times. The 
grain density pattern over the claws showed the 
same general trend and intensity response as 
found in the casc of thc hair follicles. 

Len.s 

The autoradiograms of the Jens cortex reached a 
medium density after 1 bour in contrast to the 
low density of the centre. Exactly the same density 
pattern was found at all times investigated. 

The a/imentary tract 

Over the epithelium of the tongue a high grain 
density was recorded. Over the soft palate epi
lhelium a weak to moderate density was recorded 
which changed little <luring the 22 hour interval. 
The oesophagus revealed the same sort of steady 
state pattern at a slightly higher density leve!. 
This was also true for the uppcr (oesophageal) 
part of the stomach whereas the lower (pyloric) 
end had a still higher leve! of tracer incorpora

tion. The stomach content density wa� more or 
less constant from (in and after) the 3 hour in
terval. Over the intestinal tract the grain density 
incrcascd with time in distal direction. 

Liver, pan.creas and salivary glan.ds 

Tbe time series of autoradiograms from thc ]iver 
rcvealed a stcadily decreasing grain c!ensity pat
tern. Exocrine pancreas primarily showed a high 
uptake which seerned constant for 6 hours, to 

decrease after 22 hours. As expected, due to thc 
cystine content of insulin, the islets of Langer
haans had considerable tracer uptakc although 
lower than thc exocrine gland. Salivary glands 
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Fig. ]. Whole-body auloradiograms from 20 um sections 
through 6-day-old mice after intraperitone�l injection 
of S"'·L-cystine. (a) Section taken I hour after injection. 
Exposure lime: 4 days. (b) Section taken 3 hours after 

starting on a low density leve] decreascd rn grain 
density progressively. 

The rena/ system 

Initially the k.idney cortex had a rathcr high radio
activity in the I and 3 hour animals. Sub�qucntly 
the recorded radioactivity decreased progressively 
in the 6 and 22 hour animals. The amount of 
tracer grains over the rena! medulla was con-
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the injection. Exposure lime: 4 days. (c) Section laken 6 
hours afler the injection. Exposure lime: 4 clays. (d) Scc
tion taken 22 hours after tbe injectioa. Exposure time: 
4 days. x 2.7. 

stan! at all times and represented a very low den
sity leve!. The bladdcr epithelium exposed a low 
but relatively constant lcvcl of grain dcnsity <lur
ing thc experiments. 

Lymphatic and haemcuopoetic lissue 

The lymph nodcs of thc peritoneum showed a 
very high grain density after 1 hour and there was 
a faint increase in activity during the first 6 



hours. However, the autoradiograms showed that 

at 22 hours the release of Jabel was almost com

plete. Lymphatic tissue at other sites in the body 

showed the same general pattern although the de

crease in radioactivity was faster. On the other 

hand the autoradiograms representing the thymus 

region slowly built up the grain density to reach 

a maximum at 3 hours followed by a decrease in 

dcnsity that slowly ebbed to a low de.isity value 

at 22 hours. The bone marrow reached a Jow 

grain density maximum after 3 hours which re-
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mained constant during the experimental period. 

The blood was immediately deprived of any ap

preciable amounts of tracer and the grain density 

over the bloo:l in the large vessels could hardly 

be differentiated from the general background. 

Blood vessel linings 

The tissue had comparatively high 11ptakc that 

reached a peak at 6 hours followed by a slight 

decrease at 22 hours. 
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FULLY KERATINIZED 

FIBER 

REGION OF WATER 

DEPRIVATION 

REGION OF FILAMENT 

FORMATION 

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of growing hair fibre. 

Region of filament formation denotes the region where 

protein synthesis occurs. In Region of water deprivation 

morpbological signs of protein synthesis, i.c. ribosomes, 

are not rtt hand and a constriction of the fibre diameter 

may be recorded. 

Muscles and brown fat tissue 

The isotope uptake of skeletal muscles was slightly 
higher than the background density in thc auto
radiograms. The tracer uptake over lhe myocar

dium was more conspicuous although the density 
was barely rccognizablc in comparisoa with the 
background. Brown fat tissue had a low uptake. 

Central nervous system 

The tracer uptake in CNS was a sh::ide higher 
than that of the general background at all time 
intervals. The plexi chorioides of thc CNS re
vealed a grain density slightly higher than that 
of thc blood. This grain density was constant 

within the experimental period. 

DISCUSSION AND CO CLUSIONS 

The fate of 53:;_L-cystine after intraperitoneal io
jection into mouse litters was followcd in whole
body autoradiograms. By observiog the distribu
tion and the density of the photographic grains 
in whole-body autoradiograms information is ob
tained about the uptake in different tissucs as 

well as a rough estimate of the incorporation of 
the isotopica11y labelled compound in the tissues 
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during a 22 hour experimental period. There is 
evidence from prcviously reported autoradio
graphic experiments that once cystine enters the 
circulating blood it appears in the hair follicle 
within a matter of seconds (18). From the blood 

the amino acid freely (actively or passively) and 

preferentially diffuses into organs of ectodermal 
origin with the exception of the central nervous 

system. As measured by the present technique 

thc blood was quickly deprived of any recogniz
able amount of the 53:;_L-cystine; hence the tracer 
grains associated with the blood produce<l a vcry 
weak grain dcnsity in the autoradiograms. After 
cin intraperitoneal injcction it is likely that the 
tracer amino acid was absorbed, at least partly, 
by the mescnteric blood vessels. The initial high 
activity measured over the !iver conforms to this 

idea. As registcred in the present investigation the 
lymphatic vessels of the mesenterium were also 

actively involved. This is shown by the high ac
tivity seen over the mesenteric lymph nodcs. 

In mice at an age of 6 days all hair follicles 
are actively producing hair fibres (in ::magen). In 
agreemeot with previously reported results (1, 5,

14, 18) a high concentration of tracer was found 
in the keratogenous zooe (region of filameot forma
tion) whereas tbe tracer concentration in the bulb 
was low. An uptake of 53 :;_L-cystine in nuclci is 
shown by previous studies of nuclear protein met

abolism (19) and a recent autoradiographic study 
at the electron microscopic leve] (8) also reveals 
such an uptake of 53 ;,_L-cystine in the nuclci and 
cytoplasm of cells in the bulb region. 

The present experiments indicate that the hair 
folliclc uptake of tracer following a single dose 
of radioactive S3:;•L-cystine is contiouous for at 
least 6 hours. This rcsult agrees with an auto
radiographic experiment at the electt on m icro
scopic leve! (8) and confirms data previously pub
Jished. Jn the hair follicles the top end of the 
actively incorporating zone is relative!y wcll de
fined whcreas the lowcr end revealed a tapering 
pattern. This probably indicates that the blood 
concentratioo of tracer decreas·es slow/y <luring 
the experimental period. Such a phenomenon can 
be expected when the uptake of the labelled com
pound from the injected deposit is Jow, when a 
re-utilization process is involved and/or when 

the targct organs can be saturated below the 

blood levet of amino acid present. At 3 hours 
and later, no iodication of labelled compound in 



the peritoneal cavity was observed. The cystine 
dose given in these experiments corresponds to 
a total of only 0.15 mg cystine per animal. Thus 
the second alternative given above secms to be 
the most plausible. 

The main pathway of the metabolized cystine 
most probably goes via a reabsorption of thc 
!racer amino acid from the content of the in
testine which contains a significant :i.mount of
labelled cell rcmains emanating from the in
testinal mucous membranes. The present investiga
tion indicates that the reabsorption through the
rena! tubuli contributed to maintaining the slowly
decreasing blood leve! of traccr. The possible error
of cystine-feeding, through thc milk by the mother
mouse which might have comsumed excrements
from the litter conlaining tracer, is considered
negligible due lo the dilution factor caused by the
discriminating uptake of cystine when the tracer
compound passes her body.

A rough estimation of thc hair growth per 
unit time is obtained from a registration of thc 
position of the top end of the zonc of incorporated 
tracer at different time intervals in comparison 
with lhe bulb bottom, bearing in mind that in
dividual differences may occur. The value ob
taincd was of the order 0.3-0.4 mm per 24 hours, 
a figure which is consistent with result5 obtained 
by other authors (16). 

When all hair follicles are in anagen, the up
take of tracer is low in thc thin epidermis as 
compared wi1h the uptakc of the hair follicles 
(1). Ouly <luring the first hour werc spots of 
rather high activity seen in the Malpighian Jaycr. 
Otherwise, the epidermis had a homogeneous 
grain density distribution that remained constant 
<luring the time periods under investigation. In 
contrast, an increasing lracer cystine uptake in 
lhe anagen hair follicle was registered during a 
period between injection and autopsy of roughly 
6 hours. Although all cell layers with the excep
tion of stratum corneum contained tracer l hour 
after injection, stratum corneum is known to show 
signs of tracer incorporation only about 4-6 days 
(6) after injection, whereas the fas.t-growing ana
gen hair follicles produce a fully mature hair
fibre segment with incorporated tracer tbat rcaches
the surface of the stratum corneum in about 24
hours. The density relation between the mature
hair fibre and the epidermal cell layer was ex
aggerated (15 / 1) in comparison with the known
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data of sulphur content of these tissL,cs (2/ 1). 
This is partly explainable because tbc horny layer 
is very thin and reliable measurements are not 
obtained with the technique used. 

It has been observed previously (6, 10) that 
some tracer is distributed over the entin: epidermis 
with the exception of stralum corneum witbin l 
hour of injection of the labelled compound. As 
revealed by previous reports and 1he present study, 
a high uptake of tracer was recorded in the cortex 
cells of hair fibrcs shortly (within 1 hour) after 
intraperitoneal injection of tracer. There is pres
ently no indication that the tracer amino acid 
might be transported over lhe externa! and internat 
root sheaths via 1he intercellular spaces of these 
cellular layers (8). The (tracer) amino acid trans
portation through these cellular layers .11ight there
fore be a complex passage via membranes and 
cytoplasm, by means of a possible carrier(s), ac
tive or passive diffusion, or combinations of such 
mechanisms. The fact that the Hcnle layer of the 
inner root sheath is fully consolid::tted at the 
levels in the hair folliclc (8), wherc the !racer in
corporation mechanism occurs, underlines the 
need for information about thc transportation of 
amino acids to the cortex cells. 

The present investigation gives support to the 
concept that the amino acid cystine is preferen
tially incorporated into growing hair follicles and 
claws. In otber forms of cpithelia the incorpora
tion appears lo be rclatcd to the cc:ll turnover 
and the protein synthesis activity in specialized 
epithelial cell forms such as glandular cells. 
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